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RETALIATION URGED.

The President Sounds the Death Knell

of Canadian Reciprocity.

EIGHTS OF AMERICAN CITIZENS

Guaranteed by the Washington Treaty De-

nied bj the Dominion.

A STKONG 3IESSAGE SENT TO CONGRESS

"WAsniXGTON, Jnae 20. In a state
paper sent to the Senate to-d- in answer
to a lesolution ot February 24, last, calling
for information relative to reciprocity
negotiations with Canada the President
sounds the death knell of that project and
plants a mile post in American history by
deliberately, in effect, recommending that
Congress proceed to retaliate upon the
Dominion lor its persistent denial of the
rights of American citizens (guaranteed by
the treaty of "Washington) in connection
with the navigation of Canadian canals.

The text of his communication says that
bis ansuer to the resolution was delayed at
the suggestion of the Secretary of State
until the conference of the 3d instant took
place between the Secretary and the British
Jliuisteraud Hon. Mackenzie 1'ovell and
Hon. George E. Foster. Hon. John W.
Foster also appeared on behalt of the Gov-

ernment of the United States, at the re-

quest of the Secretary ot State.
The President says: "The result of the

conference, as to the practicability of
arranging a reciprocity treaty with- - the
Dominion of Canada, is clearly stated in the
letter of Mr. Blaine, and was anticipated, I
think, by him aud eery other thoughtful
American who had considered the subject
A reciprocity treaty limited to the exchange
of natural products" would have been such
onlv in lonn. The benefits of such a treaty

ould have inured almost wholly to Canada,

rrtim Kxperiments Unsatisfactory.
"Previous experiments on this line had

been unsatisfactory to this go ernment. A
treat3 that should be reciprocal in fact and
ot :dantage must necessarily Jiave
embraced the list ol important manufac-
ture! articles and have secured to the
United States a favored introduction of
these articles into Canada as against the
world but it was not believed that the Ca-

nadian Ministry was ready to propose or as-

sent to such an arrangement. The conclu-
sion of the Canadian commissioners as
stated in the report of Mr. Blaine is as fol-

lows:
In the second place it seemed to lie

for the Canadian Gov eminent, Jn
view of its present political jelationsand
obligations, to extend to American cood a
prek'u-ntia-l treatment oer those of other
countries As Canada was a part ofctlie
Itrit.-l- i Empire, tliev did not consider it
coimictent lui the Dominion Government to
entci into aiiT commercial airanjrement
with the Tutted states fiom the benefits ot
v hicli Great Britain and its colonies should
be excluded.

"It U not for this Government to areue
asniiM this announcement of Canadian
officials' ooiniou. It must be accepted,
lioueter, I think, as the statement of a con-
dition wlreli places an in6uncrable bsrrier
in the waj of the attainment of that large
and beneficial intercourse and leciprocal
trade which wight otherwise be developed
between the United States and the Domin-
ion.

"It will be noticed that Mr. Blaine's re-

ports as one of the results ot the conference
'an lulormal engagement to repeal and
abandon the drawback of 18 cents a ton
gien to wheat (grain) that is carried
through to Montreal and shipped therefrom
to Europe. By the American railways run-n"-

from Ogdensburg and Oswego and
other American ports, the shippers paid the
full 20 cents a ton, while in effect those by
the way of Montreal pay onlv 2 cents. It
was understood that "the Canadian rs

who were all three members of
the Cabinet would see to the withdrawal of
this discrimination.'

Hasty Canadian Members.
"From the report ct the recent conference

by Mr. Foster, it will be seen that the
Canadian commissioners declare that this
statement does not conform to their under-
standing, and that the only assurance that
they had intended to g'ue, was that the
complaint of the Government of the United
States should be taken into consideration by
the Canadian Ministry on their return to
Ottawa. Mr. Foster, who was present at
the first conference, confirms the statement
of Mr. Blaine. "While this misunderstand-
ing is unfortunate, the moie serious phase
sf the situation is that instead of rcsciuding
the discriminating canal tolls of which this
government complains, the Canadian Minis-t-

ry, after the return of the commission
from their tis.it to Washington, on April 4,
reissued, without any communicition with
this government, the order continuing the
discrimination by w hich a rebate ot 18 cents
u ton is allowed upon grain going to Mon-tiea- l,

but not to American ports, and
this rebate even to gram going to

Montreal, if trans-shippe- d at an American
port."

"The report of Mr. Partridge, the Solici-
tor ot the Department of State, which ac-

companies the letter of the Secretary of
State, states these discriminations ery
clearly. That these orders as to canal tolU
and rebates are in duect iolation of article
i!7, ot the treaty of 18U1, seems to be clear.
It is wholly eaive to say that there is no
discrimination between Canadian and
American ice!s that the rebate is allowed
to both without favor upon grain carried
through to Montreal, or transhipped at a
Canadian port to Montreal."

"The treaty runs:
To secuio to the citizens of the United

States the use of the Weltand, St.
andothei canals in the Dominion ontoiuisofequality with the inhabitants of the Do-
minion.

I quilily of Treatment Demanded.
"It w.is intended to give consumers in the

United btatea, our )cople engaged in rail-
road transportation, aud to those exporting
lrom our ports equal terms in passing their
lnorchatidifC through these canals. This
absolute equality ot treatment was the con-
sideration lor concessions on tire part of
thia got ernment made in the same article of
the treaty and which have been laithfully
kept. It is a matter of regret that the
Canadian government has not responded
promptly to our request for the removal of
these discriminate tolls. The papers sub-
mitted show how serious the loss inflicted is
upon our lake vessels aud upon some of our
lake ports."

"Iii iewof the fact that the Canadian
Commissioners still contest with us the
claim that these tolls arc discriminating and
insist that thev constitute no violation of
the letter or spirit of article 27 of the")
treaty, it would seem appropriate that Con-
gress, if tkc view held bv the Executive is
approved, should with deliberation and'yct
with promptness take such steps as may be
necessary to secure the just rights of "bur
citi7cns. In view ot the delavs which have
ilreadv taken place in transmitting this
correspondence to Congress, I have not ielt
justified in awaiting the further communi-
cation from the Government of Canada
which was suggested in the recent confer-
ence. Should any proposition relating to
this matter be recehed, it will be immedi-
ately submitted for the consideration of the
Senate, and forwarded within the time sug-
gested which will undoubtedly anticipate
any final action by Congress."

i'he President encloses a report from Sec-
retary Blaine and also one from Sir. John
"V. Foster on the subject.

.Ajronlzlnz Twists Itelow the Waistband
Are produced by a drenching cathartic.
V hy uso -- ucn an irrational means or reme-
dying co'tixeness: That puro, botanic,
painless, philosophic remedy, Hostetter's
stomach Hitters, produces the desired re-
sult dccislvelj-- , but without inconvenience
orgripliig. Dvspepsia and inaction of tho
luerand kidneis uio likewise rectified by
tills benign restorative of health. Thore is
no finer tonic lor the debilitated and nervous.
Cures malaria and rliea mat I em.

CAHS 10 THEIE BESOUE,

Captain Enton Aols its Guardian for a Bride
nnd Sht ot Ur 31nrrlnce License.

Last evening J. H. MoGarvey added the
words "and wile," to his name on the
Central Hotel register. This ii the man
who had to delay his marriage to Miss
Carpenter on account of the Saturday half
holiday. After his hard luck on that day,
the young Benedict didn't find it plain
sailing yesterday. Miss Carpenter was not,
of age, and her parents are dead. Her
older brother was present, and assured Cap-

tain Heber that everything was all right,
but under the law a guardian had to be ap-

pointed. Mr. McGarvey returned to the
hotel, and Captain Joseph Eaton was

into service. It was the first time
Iiressed acted in such a capacity, but the,
gallant captain gave the bride away with
as much tenderness as if .she had been his
own daughter. VTith the boys around the
hotel, he is no longer captain, but Guardian
Eaton.

The happy couple intend to start East on
their honeymoon y.

HOWELL HAD A WALKOVER

He Defeats a Cleveland Man for a Place on
the National Cnminittee.

CniCAGO. June 20. The most interesting
development in the work ot the State dele-

gations y was the surprise brought
about by the announcement that Mr. Clark
Howell, of the Atlanta Constitution, had
been chosen by the unanimous vote of the.
State delegation as the National Committee-
man for the nest four years, alter a vigor-
ous fight by Mr. Hoke" Smith, who was a
candidate, on what he urged aa the Cleve-
land issue.

When the Georgia convention of May 18
went lor Cleveland by a close vote. Smith
began an active fight for the position of
National Committeeman. This fight; he
continued until it was evident that Mr.
Howell would defeat him. Then he urged
several other names, but the effort being
futile he withdrew and left a walkover to
Mr. HowelL

GHOVEB FAYS A SOCIAL CALL.

He Visits Boston and Takes Governor Itns-se- ll

Back With Illm.
Boston, Mass., June 20.

Cleveland came up lrom his home at Buz-

zard Bay this morning. He was met at the
station by Governor Russell, who is to re-

turn with the to Gray Gables
this atteraoon. To a reporter Mr. Cleve-
land said:

"I am merely up to Boston on a social
trip. I had intended to come up last week,
but my rheumatism would not allow me.
To-da- y is the second on which I have worn
a boot', and I am very glad of it. I thought
I could not come to Boston without calling
on the Governor. There is nothing political
in mv visit whatever. It is merely a social
visit."

TOO LAZY TO WOBK.

A Frenchman Attempts Snlcldo In a Sen-

sational Mannrr.
Boston, June 20. Sxria". Another

sensational attempt at suicide was recorded
in Boston Ignace Louis Bosar, a
Frenchman, chose the public garden as his
deathbed, and after reaching a place where
there were a score of people sitting around
he took a mirror from one pocket and a
reolver from another and coolly shot him-
self in the head.

He used the mirror as.a means for obtain-
ing greater accuracy of aim. He will die.
A letter to his wife explained the fact that
she had refuted him money and he was too
lazy to work for it.

Lane Seminary Heresy Trial Postponed.
CrNCiNjrATr, June 20. SpeadL The

Cincinnati Presbytery to-da-y listened to
the report of the special committee arraign-
ing

I

Professor Smith of Lane Seminary for
heresy. Owing to Smith's absence in
Europe the trial was postponed until Sep-
tember.

A Pennsy Official Killed by a Train.
Railway, N. J., June 20. Colonel John

C Kose, Claim Agent lor the Penn-
sylvania Bailroad, and one of the most eff-
icient men in the service, was struck and
killed by a New York and Susquehanna
train at Marion

Italians Killed by a Landslide.
Tacoma, "Wash., June 2a The four

Italians killed at Sedro, "Wash., were not
lynched, but u ere killed by a landslide.

Boys' Salts Worth S4 and So (or 81 78.
For two days we will offer you choice of

all our light-colore- d H and $5 boys' suits for
Si 7S, sizes 4 to 1. Neat and stylish patterns,
pleated and plain. This sale is simply to
close out all our Ihrht-colore- d suits, and
therefore we sell them for about one-ha-lf the
first cost to manufacture. $1 78 buys us good
a boy's suit as j ou usually pay H tor.

P. C. C C, Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Busiest Day or the Tear
Was yesterday In the cotton wash dress
goods stock. JNo wonder if you remember
the fact of goods for i5 cents a yard,
and the big stock to choose lrom.

Jos. House & Co.'s
Penn A cuuo Stores.

At llair Price.
Afew white dotted Swiss dresses. A few

nice ginghams and challl that are slightly
soiled, will be excellent Bargains lor some-
body. PaIICFXS A; JOKES,

29 Fifth avenue.

De Witt's Little Early Blsers. Best pfll
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Itesldence.

(JolralL McGarvey Btaver couty
( Allte Tarnenter Moon township
(John Brown.. ..Pilt&burg
(l'ettle"oterrow.. ..Pittsburg
J Oeorge Uoga. Braddoclt
( Llizabetli Mllloci Bmddock
( Isaac bmlth Pittsburg
( Maggie McLaln Allegheny

Peter Cunningham Uraddoclc
( Carrie t lltndirson mow drove
( Thomas G. McDonald Allegheny
(LuehaC. Totton Allegheny
j John Kraus .bharpdburg
( iiiiuic .nrujuci,.,,.. Sharusbunt
J U. G. McGrady Hulton
( Warda Ollrer. Butler
1 blephen Colat, Pittsburg
(ausan Babaly Pittsburg

William T. Harper Green Oak
(Carrie A. BudeselU Boston

(Teveiantfs

AtflPomler
S! " Absolutely the Best,

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-
monia, no alum. A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the baking
powder used in the U. S.
Army and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
and always gives perfect
satisfaction. Try a can- -

)ThoraUmb ,". , Pltttburfc
1 Bridget Curnlla Pltutmrit
j BtanlsUus ZwUncsrM Pittsburg

Akiici Jairk Pittsburg
(MlbhMl Temloi , Etna
( Annla Toralo Etna
fO. Buczkowikl Allegheny
I Amalla Tonbar Allegheny
(Abraham L. Peanol PitUbnrft
I Mane t'otberjr Camden
(Frederick Dear Elliott borough

Katie M. Dukes M Allegheny
j Andrew K. Pratt. Diiquesne
I Agnes E. Speelman McKecsport
J Juaeph I.arkln Pittsburg
IPercllU Todd rittiburg
( Albert FortunA Smitlltun
I Margaret Kemfer Water Lily
l William H. lleemer. Pittsburg

Mary Lanlgan Pittsburg
t William H. Morgan JIcKee'J Rocks
(Lucy A. Glover .McKee's Bocks
(William Schilten Pittsburg
I Katie Utller ! Pittsburg
( John Augurer Willow Grove
J Anna Wledermann Willow Grove
(Jnira F. Kearney. Mlllvale horough
(Minnie Johnston Pittsburg
j William Stager Allegheny
J Rosa Pulu. Allegheny
( Herman Lohse Pittsburg
(Amalla Fasslnger. Pittsburg
J Charles Parker Al.eghcny
(Lizzie McCombs Alleguen)
5 William J. Flcutner Jeannette
(Karollue Weber Allegheny
j Frederic Weherley Pittsburg
( Carrie Euster Altoona
(Charles A. Lee Allegheny
( Slary K, Heflert MiUvale borough
5 William Brown .- Pittsburg
(Idajirown Pittsburg

MAliKIED,
STRATJB ANDBUSS On Wednesday,

June 8, in Christ Church, Biy Eldge, X. T..
Lieutenant Oscar L Stbaub. First Artillery,
U. S. Arm)', and Miss Jeaknie Pratt
Axshcss, daughter of Captain E. Tan Arstlale
Andruss, First Artillery, V. S. Army.

DIED.
BABRT On Mondav morning, June 20,

1892, at 4 40 o'clock, W'iixiam E.. son of Cor-
nelius and Sadie Barry, aged G months and 8
days.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Kear-sarg- e

street,ncar Virginia avenue, Mt. Wash-
ington, on Tuesday, June 21, at 2 p. m. In-

terment private.
BAKTEB-O- n Saturday June 18, 1892, at

the residence of her bi other, at Idlewood,
Pa., Tbtfheta Barter, aged 50 years.

BODEN1IAGEN On Monday, June 20. 1892,

at 2:30 p.m., Mary Bodrhhaofn. wite of Theo-
dora Bodenhagen, aged 61 j ears 9 months 11
days.

Funeral Wednesday, June 22, at 2 p. jr.,
from her late residence, No. 76 Sixteenth
street. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Bev. Larch's ladies'
Belief Society is Invited to attend. 2

BOTJREE On Saturday, Jnne 18, 1S92, at 7
p. jr., Nora Botjbke, aged 22 years.

Funeral this (Tuesday) morsiko, at 9

o'clock, lrom Sacred Heart Church, East
End.

BUTTRESS On Monday, June 20. 1892, at "2

p. Jt., Adeline Uutthlss, aged 20 j ears.
Funeral services at the home of her

parents, 120 Market street, Allegheny,
Wedkesday morkikq at 10 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
FOSSE On Sunday morning, June 19, at

4:30, Edmosd X.. eldest son of Mary A. and
the late Amerlcus Y. Forse, In the 26th year
of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 203

Jackson street, Allegheny, Tuesday jiorst-1J.-

June !U Servloes at St. Peter's
at 9 o'clock a. u. Relatives and

friends invited to attend. 2

GALVIN Suddenly. June 18, 1892, at 2
A. m , at his parents' residence, 69 Beaver
avenue, Allegheny. EuotxE Francis Gal-vi-

sou of James F. and B. C. (ialvm, in the
8th year ot his age.

Funeral from St. Andrew's Church at 2
p. m. to-da- y (Tuesday.) Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

St. Louis and Buffalo papers please copy.
HAMM On Monday, June 20, 1892. at 6 A.

v., Marv, wife of Louis Hamni, aged 28 years
11 months 20 days.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 145

Liberty street, Allegheny, on Wednesday,
June 22, at 2 p. jr. Friends of the family aie
respectfully invited to attend. 2

KELLY At his residence, Oakmont, Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, on Monday, June 20,
1892. at 7.30 p. jr.. Prof. Robert fl. Kelly, in
his 71st year.

Notice or funeral hereafter.
MILLER Suddenly, at his residence, 113

Grant avenue, Allegheny, at midnight, June
19, Thomas L. Miller.

MILLER On Sunday, June 19, 1892, at 2:15
p. m., Jons Miller, aged 69 years.

Funeral from his late lesidence, 3G6

Thirty-thir-d street, on Tuesday, June 21,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends of the family, O.
H. Rippey Post No. 41, G. A. B--, Goethe
Lodge No. 56, A. O. U. W. are respectfully
invited to attend.

MOORE On Monday, June 20, 1892, at
A. M , James G. Moore, aged 56 years.

Fnueral on Wednesday, June 22, 1892, at
2:30 p, m., trom the residence of his

E. Z. Wainwright, No. 184 Thirty-sixt- h

street. Friends of the family and members
of the G. A. R. are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

NEVERGOLD On Saturday. June 18, 1892,
Carrk E , daughter of Mary E. and the late
George Nevergold, aged 14 years.

Funeral from the residence of her grand
parents, 317 Carson street, on Tuesday

"
at 1:30 2

POLLOCK On Monday, Jnne 20, at 3 30 p.
jr., at bis residence, No 91 Wylie avenue,
Dr. A. M. Pollock, in his 73d year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PORTMAN At Bmksvillo on Sunday,

Jnne 19, at 1:30 A. M., William Portmajt,
bi other of Peter Portrnan, In his 52J year.

Funeral from Ills late residence, Banks-vill- e,

on Tuesday, June 21, at 2.30 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

SCIIULER At his residence, Idle-woo-

Pa., on Moiyday, Jnne 20, at 1:30 p. M.,
Philip Schuler, aged 78 years.

High mass at St. Martin's Church, West
End, on Wednesday, June 22, at 9.30 a. ji.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to.atteud.
STAAB On Sunday afternoon, June 10,

1892, at o'clock, Catharine, wife of John
Staab, in the 82d jear of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, No. 244 River avenue, Allegheny City,
On Wednesday mornino at "8.30 o'clock, to
proceed to St. Philomena's Church, where
requiem high mass will be read at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

STBAUB On Sunday, June 19, 1892. at
12 50 a. m., Mrs. Girtik Stkaob, in her 40th
year.

Funeral from her late residence. 167 Rob-
inson street, Allegheny, this (Tuesday)
mornino. Services at St. Mary's Church, Al-
legheny, at 9 o'clock. Interment private.

VAN KIRK On Monday evening, June 20,
1692, Robert Nevin, son of G.CandL.M.
Van Kirk, aged 5 months.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, 203 Dinwiddle street, Pittsburg, on
Wednesday afternoon, June 22, at 3 o'clock.
Interment private.

WILLIAM II. WOOD.
Funeral Director njid Embalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

If you liavo no appetite. Indigestion,
Flatulence, "all run A
down" tor losing flesh, take

Tufi'sTinyPi!
1 They tone up the wi tomach and i
build up tho flagging ergies. 25c.c

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth ar.

Jal9-52-

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - 1448,50187
No. 411 Wood St. '

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

fels-GOrr-s WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary
CO..

CONTRACTORS FOR
ing sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,

stables and cellar floors with cement, stone,
brlck,ooncrere and fire brick. Curbstone
lurnlshed-andset- . 43 Federal su, Allegheny
City, Pa. ' d

PATENTS. IJ. LEVIS fnext Leader.)
131 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.'

20 years solicitor.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

20 Per Cent Off

Bamboo

Porch Blinds.

Japanese Sidarris, or Split
Bamboo Porch Blinds are ar-

tistic and ornamental as well as
most useful, giving perfect seclu
sion and complete protection
from sun, wind and night air.
They have tackle complete for
rolling out of sight, which a
child can handle.

We offer a belated importa-
tion of all sizes just received, at
a reduction of 20 per cent from
present prices, which were al-

ready so low as to scarcely seem
to cover duties and transporta-
tion from Japan.

We have made reductions
also upon most of our large as-

sortment of

Porch and lawn
Furniture.

N. B. Begi7ining on June
20, our store will close at 5
o'clock until September 1.

0. McClMOui & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE.
Je21-TT- S

LADIES' BLAZER MS!
We Trill have a Special Sale of

BLAZER SUITS
This week. They will go at these prices:

$15. $20. $25.
-- Rich ladr buying a suit--- w

111 be presented with
P'iraol tch

WORTH $5 00- .-

MONDAY and TUESDAY,
Ladies' Tiimmed Hats and Bonnets will be
sold at $5 to $3, lormcr prices $15, $20 and $23.

Come Monday and Tuedav.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
LEADERS OP FASHION, .

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
N. B Ladies having vSeal Sacqnes to. re-

pair or change into the new shapes should
send thein to us now, NOT LATER. We can
do fur work good and cheap now. Jel9

I

COOL,
comfortable;,

PRETTY
and

CHEAP

CHINA MATTING.
Just the floor for summer, and

summer is coming fust. -
From a very nice fancy,

$3 tor 40 yards, .

To the best Jointless Damask,
917 50 for 40 yards.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305. WOOD ST.
mylT-TT- S

SMALLPOX.
The only preventive

GET VACCINATED.
A fresh supply of Bovine Vaccine Quills Just
received "by Jos. Fleming & son, Druggists,
JIarket st. and Diamond. 20c each. 5 ror
76a jelS-6- 5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUT-DOO- R PLEASURE ,

Depends on comfort, and
comfort depends on clothes.
You never saw a man tike
solid enjoyment in out-do-

sport if he as dressed In
what are termed "dude

ks'flllVl IVwij 'j clothes."

Out-do- comfort is not
expensive. Here are about
the figures:

BICYCLE OUTFIT.

Coat (Fine Stockinet), 54.
Pants (Fine Stockinet), $3.

Wi Vt--
I

(. Caps (All Colors), 78a
Gloves (Fingerless), L
Belt (All Silk), 25c

' TENNIS OUTFIT.
Blazer (All Colors), 53 00.

Trousers, 54 00.
Shirt (Silk Stripe), $1 50.
Cap (All Colors), 50c

VBelt (All Silk), 25c
Sweater.(Best Grade), $4 00.

NEW TITINQ IN LEATHER BELTS, 50c
These are in all fashionable patterns.
"Running Pants" is a useful spec-

ialty on "field days." We have
every description of outing and yacht-
ing caps for men and boys.

Our "Knockabout Hat" is the very
acme of comfort and style for out-

door sports. On Saturday only we
will sell the seventy-five-ce- nt "Knock-
about" for 50c; on Monday the two-doll- ar

"Knockabout" for $f 50- - It
is a specialty for those days only.

WE SUPPLY CLASS HATS AND CAPS
DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
' Je21 -- n

. PUSI.ERITY.
The strength of children is in the

health of the mother. The health of
womanhood descends to generations.
The mother of to-da- y appreciates
health, strength and comfort,for with-

out comfort there can be neither
health nor strength. Fifty thousand
American physicians say that health,
comfort and freedom are not encased
in corsets. The Equipoise Waist is not
a corset. It gives all the grace of the
corset, and sacrifices neither health,
strength nor comfort. Made by
George Frost Co., Boston.

Sold exclusively in Pittsburg Tiv Jos.
Home & Co. Je7-Tr- s

A BARGAIN.

Can be had in any of our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, the
largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratuis.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OR CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

10 PH m
307 WOOD ST.

ap7-T- T

Signifies that the clothing season is

rapidly drawing to a finish, and it
behooves us to get rid of our Spring
stock of Gentlemen's MERCHANT
TAILOR-MAD- E Garments at once.

We Herewith Offer a Special
Inducement:

fl Q For any of our Suits that were
3D originally made up to order

for ,$25.

For any of our Trousers that$4 were originally made up to
order for J$io.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
JolO-Tb- s

l ,ygpgiicai.lH DESKS,
' l!r?fiSllfjjj OFFICE

OUTFITTERS..mwmmm:
glw Office Specialty Co.

Je2S-T- 10S Third ave.

PUBLICATIONS FP.KBUNITARIAN Uary Lyman, is Oaklaid
BuQare. Pittsbur

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

B. & B:
The side and end walls are torn

down, and the roof of the Dress
Goods and Silk Room will soon have
to come off hence all SILKS,.
DRESS GOODS, FRENCH WASH
GOODS, CHALLIS and every-
thing in these rooms must be sold on
account of rebuilding.

BEDFORD CORD CHALLIS

k
ANDERSON'S GINGHAMS

over 150 styles of their choicest and
best

C
t

50-ce- nt CREPES and NOVELTY
GINGHAMS at

8l
40-ce- nt SCOTCH CHEVIOTS

imported goods for Waists, Shirts and
Dresses and cream ground Cheviots
with red stripes stylish, handsome
and desirable for Tennis or Outing
Dresses 40-ce- nt goods at

C

A YARD at Gingham Department
in Dress Goods and Silk Room.

One lot of new Silk Warp Diagonal
Dress Goods beautiful for Summer
Gowns 40 inches wide,

75c.
One lot new SILK WARP AR-MUR- E

CORD new weave in Dress
Goods lovely shades and superb
quality, 44 inches wide,

75c.
Rear of store for the great sacrifice

in ALL-WOO-L DOUBLE-WIDT- H

SUITINGS, 100 pices assorted
all new this season, and not a piece
worth less than 50 cents all go at

C

A YARD.

Large lot high class fine imported
DRESS GOODS AND SUITINGS,
in choice, desirable Summer shades
for street and traveling gowns,

50c, 75c ni'$l a Yard
MORE GLACE SILKS Over

300 pieces in the various lots we
bought during the last 20 days at
such a sacrifice from importers, as it
was the end of the season with them
'$1.25 GLACE SILKS at

75c
$1.50 GLACE SILKS, 24 inches

wide,

$1,
Both the above in handsome de-

signs.

Twill Rkfi Silh
A II 1U UIUUU M1XUU

With neat Broche woven figures,
$ 1. 25 values,

85c a Yard,
250 pieces INDIA SILKS and

STRIPED WASH SILKS,'

50c a Yard.
Colored. Striped t INDIA SILKS,

genuine Canton Cloths,

35c.
27-In- ch INDIAS,

worth seeing,

75c
Three large lots PLAIN BLACK

INDIA SILKS", extra quality, 24
inches wide,

50c.
26 inches wide,

75c.
28 inches wide,

85c.
Never such a Silk busines1? the

prices, the styles and the qualities
make it.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUR STUNNERS
--ioie-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

I. TssfcJ I I h3 I 1 i ifc.1 lwBlltI it J m i TfrnKBr

Your choice of hundreds of
LIGHT-COLORE- D SHORT-PAN- T

SUITS, of fine fabrics,
stylishly made and-sol- d all sea-

son for

$5, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7,
$7.50 AND $8,

Choice of any of them for

mi
A royal chance. Don't

miss it.

LADE TEA BOMS

On Monday and Tuesday we
offer you unlimited choice of
all our $3 and $3.50 Tea
Gowns for

Sl-9-8

Challie Tea Gowns with
Cashmere and Silk front; Wat-tea- u

back with bodice belt,
finely finished and latest de-

signs. Finest Gingham Tea
Gowns, with full trimmed
front, ruffling on shoulder and
Watteau back, choice of either

ril LsWIssl WM"BsFTisMgyrrMslFrM

300 TO 400

DON'T yOU WANT TO BUY II

BLACK LACE DRESS?

If you do, an opportunity is afforded
you to get one or more at a BAR-
GAIN. We have gone over our en-

tire stock of Black Lace Flouncings
and Black Drapery Netts, and placed
reduced prices on every thing. Afew
REMNANTS from i to lengths
at about HALF the original prices,
5 pieces of CREAM WHITE

CHIFFON SKIRTINGS,

Very beautiful for Mountain or Sea-

side Evening Dresses, we have marked
at reduced prices as follows:

No. 1 $i.$o per yard, reduced
from lf.50.

No. 2 2.50 per yard, reduced
from t. o.

No. 3 $2.50 per yard, reduced'
from 4. 50.

No. 4 3 per yard, reduced from
$5.00.

No. s 1 piece Striped Grenadine
at 1.50 per yard, reduced from

fioRNElWARD
41. Fifth Avenue.

Je21

IN OUR WINDOW

This week you will see the
best Wall Paper at lower
prices than you ever saw
before all 5c and 7c. We
send samples free to any ad-

dress.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth-a- v., 3 Squares from Court Houss
je3-8- 3

8:50 P. M. .

SATURDAYS
Jtlio latest moment at which small
advertlsamonts will be received at the

For Insertion In tho

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
On week days the offlce will remain

open until K p. K. us usnaL

Weak ana sickly childran shonld take

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cares all
diseases of the throat and longs.

l'rice per bottle. 76 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SkWHlLL,

:nya-l-- 187 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

- - . .1 .. ..r i
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100 CASES
OF

MEN'S FINE

STRAW HATS
Regular 75c, $1 and $1.50,.
Hats will be literally slaughtered ,

on MONDAY and TUESDAY,
at

50c.
They will be on exhibition

and sold from our large Market
street window.

Don't suffer another day
with a heavy stiff hat when a
good straw is within your
reach at this price.

A FINE CHANCE

IN LADIES' APRONS.
A fine Lawn Apron, with four

lace insertions and hem, worth 19c,

Choice of 5 styles Lawn Aprons,
trimmed in lace, colored Hamburg
edge, lace insertion, tucks, eta,
worth 25c to 35 c, 14c.

Chocce of 10 styles Lawn Aprons,
tucked, trimmed in embroidery and
lace, worth 29c to 49c, 19c.

Choice of 12 styles Lawn Aprons,
deep hem, insertion of Lace or Ham-
burg, worth 35c to 59c. 25c

Choice of 15 styles finest quality
Lawn, trimmed in deep HamDurg
insertion and lace, worth 75c to $1,
for 49c. MONDAY AND TUES-
DAY ONLY.

MARKET ST.
Je20

Laird's Shoes are the best and the
most popular in Pittsburg.

H Yd KIDS

HOW THEY LIKE

LID'S SHOES.

THEN AGAIN:

IF THETRE COMFORTABLE!

IF THEY'RE FASHIONABLE!

IF THEY'RE RELIABLE!

ABOUT TIE PRICE.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

2,000 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Oxford Ties at 75c, 98c, $1 18'
and $1 24.

2,400 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Button Boots at $1 25, $1 50,
$1 75 and $2.

1,500 pairs Ladies' finest Dongola
Button Boots at $2 50, $2 90, S3.

SPECIAL FOR MEN:

1,200 pairs Gents' fine Calf Seam
less Bals and Congress at $1 98,'
$2 18, 2 50 and $2 90.

1,050 pairs Gents' finest Calf",

Kangaroo and fine Patent Leather Bals
and Congress at $2 90 and $3 90.

WJ.LAIRD,
WHBLESllII'UD BETA1L,

433 and 435 406,408,410-MARKE- T

.wood street; STREET.
my31-Tr- s

c

I

3.
i '


